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New Winter Umbrellas
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Medford, Oregon.

lflSUBSCRIPTION RATES :

.$0.50One year, by mail $3.00 One month by mail or carrier.

The Tribune is for sale by Hotel Portland Xews Stand, Portland, Or.;

Ferrv Xews Stand. Sun Francisco, C nl.

.LV OCTOBER DAY

AYe have just unpacked today the nicest lot of
Umbrellas it has ever been our pleasure to handle.
The goods look the best, and the handles are the jiret-ties- j.

ever shown in the city.
(iood plain Umbrellas in guaranteed sateen men's

and women's sizes at, each 1.25
better Umbrellas in 20 and L'S-in- sizes at, each,

$1.50 and . $2.00
A twilled union silk Umbrella, with very nattay han-
dles at $2.50 and ; ...... .'$3.00
All silk twilled and taffeta Unibralles with the

latest novelty handles at, each $4, $5, $0 and $7.00
Children's plain Umbrellas at, each 50e, $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50

Tht Descending 8oU.
"The tirst loycr .U'hu ever wrote to

Die," said a married woman to tier
friend, "wan shortly after wo had be-

come acquainted and before there wu

really anything like an uuuVrstaiullnic
lietweeu us. Tills W the way he aligned
It:

"Yours, my itciir Miss Weston, most
sincerely.

JOHN HAMILTON KASTON.

"There, you , were ten words
tnout;b for a telecraiu Just to lirlnR a
tommonpluce friendly letter to nu end.
But after we liecauvt eniiiiKed bin llrsl
letter to me was signed lu thld way:

"Your, my ttarllnv, aftaetlonutoly.
JOHN.

"That, you will observe, was a re-

duction of 50 per cent from tils conclu-
sion as a mere friend. The lirst lettet
Be ever wrote to ine after wo wcr
married waa alined:

"Yours. JOHN."
She stopped for a moment aud

Itrbcd and tlieu eontiuued:
"We have been - married seventeen

year now. YoNterday I received a let-

ter from blm. Hero is the wuy It was
Blgucd:

"J."

StttUd th Dusl.
Lord March, afterward the Marqul

of Queensberry, was not accustomed
to view a duel wltb unbecoming ap-

prehension and usually attended an
affair with an air of enjoyment that
often was decidedly displeasing and
imbarrasslng to bis adversary. But
be was served at last wltb that sauce
which the proverb explains Is for tbe
gander as well as for the goose. It
was, when be was challenged to flgbt
an Irish sportsman. Lord. March ap-

peared on the ground accompanied by
a second, surgeon and other witnesses.
His opponent arrived soon afterward
wltb a similar retinue, but added to
by a person who staggered under the
weight of a polished oak cotllu, which
be deposited on the ground, end up,
wltb Its lid facing Lord March and his
party. Lord March liecame decidedly
uncomfortable when be read the In-

scription plu'e, engraved with his own
name and t::ic and the date and year
of deatb, and pence was patched up.

VAN DYKE'S

"AVhat is so rare as a day in June?" An October day in

the Rogue River valley.
Nature having brought all growing things to perfec-

tion, produces the perfect day and pauses in her work of

creation to serenely view her labors of the year. Her
strenuous work is over and in peace of. mind she broods

in content over the past and prepares by a season of rest

for the labor of the future.
. It was to make October possible that winter deluged

the land; that blossoms carpeted the hills and birds caroled

their melodies in spring; that the old of the summer's

sky ripened the tasseled grass and dressed the forests in

full leaf verdure; that fall powers refreshed the thirsty
earth and Jack Frost painted the bine upon the grape,
the red upon the apple and the gold upon the pimpkin.

'Tis the most delightful season of the year. The noon-

day sun showers its golden splendor on multi-colore- d hill

and valley. The slight touch of frost has painted in bril-

liance the fast falling leaves and yellow and crimson and
the" dark 'of the evergreen mingle in tangled profusion

along the river bed and hill slopes ; the russet brown 'of the

hills is magicly changing to tender green and the stubble

of the grain fields is losing itself in long black furrows,
and the heavily laden orchards are yielding" their fruit
of red and gold -

'
There is a tinge of frost in the air to wipe out the evil

growths of a too luxuriant period to dispel the unhealthy
mists that nature's wanton luxuriousness have engendered,
so that she may start anew and'reclothe the world with a

yet more brilliant verdure.
October makes us glad to be alive to enjoy the profusion

that nature has'spilled into one of its favored regions the

Rogue River valley. -- -

Muddled.
She Of course l.'m not as old as you

think I am.
He I hope not I mean you can't be
that is how old are you? Cleveland

Plain Denier.

4

BENSON'S
BARGAINS

"0 acres, one mile from Phoenix;
15

'

acres Xewtowns, 10
acres Spitz, 3 P.artlett
pears, 350 strawberries: 40 ai res un-d-

cultivation; new bungalow
with bath, barn 32x44; old

house; barn 10x32; livestock, fann-

ing tools, hay in barn. Price $150
per acre.

Mr. Investor Have you seen the modern home seven rooms In the t
space and cost of four rooms; Iccless refrigerator, built-i- n buffets

t and dressers; cabinet kitchen. ?

! J. A. McINTOSlJ, Architect, $ j

J Third J?'loor Medford National Bank Building, 4
j

Mtrs. Urfctte 3famptoti Isaacs
"3istuctor of "TJiano. Tiszt 3ttdlod

uirhfrt ATTAINMENT !N

2

M I

CD

in

in

21 acres, 4 miles south of Medford.
across road southeast from the Bur-re- ll

orchards; hou-w- , good
barn, chicken house, 0 acres of

pear orchard. 15 .icris al-

falfa, large vegetable Harden i '"'r"
ries, etc. Pro S650C.

40 acres, lfl miles north of Med-

ford, 'o mile from. Hcajtle: 8 ncrcs
cultivated, 4 in fruit trees from 2 to
30 years old: on two good roads:
small house, barn, woodshed, etc.;
two wells. This can nil lie cleared
without a foot of waste lan A. 25
acres enclosed in woven wire fence.
Will exchange. Price $2000

RESOLVED

The best resolution for yon
to mnko is to come to us for

your next suit, if you want

something out of the ordinary.
We do the best work and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE FBCGRhHSIVB TAILO

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-

fully solicits your account, subject

to your check, with the strongest

guarantee of safety and efficiency.
We offer the highest attainment in

systematic banking service, which

assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oMi-5n- g

institution.
State Depositary

' Established 1S88.

Capital and Surplus $125,000
Reionrm 700,000

, W. I. VAWTBK, rresmcri.
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier. Two fine building lots on West

Seventh street; fine locution : will sell
on terms. $25 down and $12.50 per
month.

Two fine building lots on Oakdale,
corner Tenth, one of the best loca-

tions in the city for a home. Terms.I Medford Iron Works ?
.

r n TDnwRDinnr Prnnrletnr. i

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries. ;

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, ' OREGON

mm. W. ,,,V,,U""'V ) ' 'V........
28 acres of fine level land, only

one mile north of the P. & K. depot;
A fine location. Terms.t Foundry ana Macntmsi

. , , i n..wu. Dumne Dnllora mirf
All t''i oi Lngmes, apraymy uuuua, rumpa, j

chinery. Agents In Southern Oregon tor
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO. j

Renting and collecting. f.Ut your
property with us. WTe are unable to

supply the demand. Why let your
property stand vacant when we can
rent it for you?

.1. A. I'T.RRV. it.

W. !$. JACKSOX, Ass't Cashier

J. K. EN'VAIiT. President

JOHN S OltTII, Ci.sh.cr.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK
Savoy Theatre

TONIGHT

Laughing All Trie Time
0H! WHAT A BEARD!

A FRESH KID

CONSTRUCTING BALLOONS
FANTINE A Story of Jean Valjean

10 acres one mile from Medford
on main traveled road t i

Ticnr creek bottom land, scl ;o ;i plea
and pears 2 years old. liiMir creek
flows along one end of the tract. The
oilier end fronts on the rond. Trees
are strong and vigorous. Here is a

beautiful site for a home. IVrms.

BENSON INVESTMENT CO.

Opposite Moore Hotel

Xothing given space here hut what
ve can truthfully call bargains. Our
business is inventing money. Let
vour money work.

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronane.
ONE DIME


